TIPS:

FORECAST BETTING: NO FORECAST AVAILABLE

TAB BETS for this meeting = ALL RACES: Conmilingd Win, Place (Host Show pool) and Quienna (FIRST, SECOND any order). All bets R1 unit, minimum bet R6 (minimum EACHWAY Bet = R3 Win, R3 Place = R6, 3 or 4-horse TRIFECTA Box @ R6 cost can be taken). ATG PLACE Rules: Less than 4 runners No Place betting, 4-6 runners payouts FIRST, SECOND, 7 or more runners payouts FIRST, SECOND, THIRD. TELEVISION: Races 2-8 TT4. Phumelela TAB: call bets only = call venue key 84 to bet. Gold Circle: mark SP 0J.

1. **REME BILESA (NOR)** (7lb) A Högberg
2. **SOLSVEDS ATLASE (SE)** (10dkg) O Johansson
3. **HAGA ELD (NOR)** (11lb) J O Aarberg
4. **MINE LOTOLA (NOR)** (8lb) G Kjelen
5. **SE RN MISI (10dkg) L Magnusson
6. **NEON TABAC (10dkg)** R Skulander
7. **B.W.KUNGEN (SE)** (10dkg) J O Olsen
8. **MANNEST A.M. (SE)** G Nielander
9. **LASSOS VIKING (SE)** B Selander
10. **ROJAI RALF (8lb)** U Bergkvist
11. **KAJASIS TURE (SE)** S Osterberg
12. **TIVET JOY (NOR)** J Gustafsson

FORECAST BETTING: NO FORECAST AVAILABLE

**Tips:** 18. **KUNGEN** 2 SOLSVEDS ATLASE 6 NEON TABAC 11 KAJASIS TURE

**PREVIEW:** 7 & W.Kungen put in a great effort when won in February. He has not convinced since then but Ulf Othsson now is interesting. Our pick, 2 isInvaders Atlas got a bump trip from outside the leader in the last race but broke and came in third. Should be improved by that run. Nice number 6 Neon Tabac gave up in the seasonal debut but has run 12 under his belt now. Shows good capacity every now and then and is possible here. 11 Kajasis Ture could go among all opponents here in case of tight race. An outsider.

1. **MY LIBERTY** (10dkg)
2. **GLOBAL WONDERS** (FR) (10dkg)
3. **MISSION BEACH** (FR)
4. **KITSUNE** (10m)
5. **DENIFFI LAUNCHER (10dkg)** L Wittop
6. **GILBERT IRIS (10dkg)** L Naarin
7. **EASY PLACE** (10dkg)
8. **VAMS CREDENCIO** (9lb)
9. **BOTNIKAS FUTURE (9lb)**
10. **JAMOBA Kampo** (7lb)
11. **AVIA PALEMA (7lb)**

FORECAST BETTING: NO FORECAST AVAILABLE

**Tips:** 3 MISSION BEACH 1 GLOBAL WONDERS 1 MY LIBERTY 1 JAMOBA Kampo

**PREVIEW:** 3 Mission Beach opened fast and fought for the lead in the last race but galloped in the first part. Faces nice conditions money-wise here and is well drawn. Our pick, 2 Global Wonderful has not raced since November. Likes the short distance and should be considered early behind the favourite. 1 My Liberty makes her debut for a new trainer. She has good speed for this class and should not be overlooked here with this nice number. 1 JamoBa Kampo was second after a strong performance two starts back. Could go among many opponents again here.

1. **1\_LILLFEIT** (8lb)
2. **ORALIS (GER)** (10dkg)
3. **ELO MO HUULISAN** (9lb)
4. **SELMIA TOLL** (10dkg)
5. **OTITES DIBABA (SE)**
6. **LUNA NERA DOC (SE)** (8dkg)
7. **CALVADOS IN (10dkg)**
8. **LASSI RESEVEN** (10dkg)
9. **ELLEN TODDA (SE)**
10. **1\_NOKARO** (8dkg)

FORECAST BETTING: NO FORECAST AVAILABLE

**Tips:** 2 ORALIS 1\_LILLFEIT 6 LUNA NERA DOC 3 OTITES DIBABA

**PREVIEW:** 2 Gopals came in first in the last race but got relegated to a spot in good shape and faces nice conditions here. Our winner: 1_ Lillfeit faced a boxed row drawn in the last V75 final. Much better conditions this time and he has to be considered early. 6 Luna Nera Doc seemed in good shape in the last race but got locked in at the end. Will soon score her first win of the year. Has to be followed. 3 Otites Dibaba makes her comeback here. The form is a question mark but she has good capacity for this class.
**RATTVIK - RACE 8 - 6 APR 2021 -**

**14:46 P21-LOPP** (Volt Start)  
*Turf*  
**Stake:** R48 647  
**Distance:** 2140m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Career Record</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Last 3 Runs</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZAZI ROYAL REVIEW (SE)</td>
<td>5Blm</td>
<td>N Pettersson</td>
<td></td>
<td>5R21 0G21 0G21</td>
<td>J A Bjork</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SANTOS DE CASTELLA (SE)</td>
<td>4Lbc</td>
<td>J Westholm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0S26</td>
<td>0S26</td>
<td>0S26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20M HANDICAP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>K.S.CASCADE (SE)</td>
<td>6Dkbh</td>
<td>N Pettersson-Perkl</td>
<td></td>
<td>B21 0A21 0S21</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TIMOTEJS FREDAG (SE)</td>
<td>8Dkbh</td>
<td>A-C Larsson</td>
<td></td>
<td>8A26 0R21 8F26</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>I'M A KEEPER (USA)</td>
<td>5Dkbh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8R21 8R21 0R21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CRANE (SE)</td>
<td>7Dkbh</td>
<td>N Pettersson-Perkl</td>
<td></td>
<td>0F21 7G21 0R21</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SANISO GEL (SE)</td>
<td>9Dkbh</td>
<td>J Sandstrom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0R21 8R21 0R21</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>TIMOTEJS FREDAG (SE)</td>
<td>8Dkbh</td>
<td>A-C Larsson</td>
<td></td>
<td>8A26 0R21 8F26</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>I'M A KEEPER (USA)</td>
<td>5Dkbh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8R21 8R21 0R21</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CRANE (SE)</td>
<td>7Dkbh</td>
<td>N Pettersson-Perkl</td>
<td></td>
<td>0F21 7G21 0R21</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SANISO GEL (SE)</td>
<td>9Dkbh</td>
<td>J Sandstrom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0R21 8R21 0R21</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0S26</td>
<td>0S26</td>
<td>0S26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORECAST BETTING:** NO FORECAST AVAILABLE

**TIPS:** 2 SANTOS DE CASTELLA 5 I'M A KEEPER 7 SANISO GEL 4 TIMOTEJS FREDAG

**HOW TO READ FIELDS:** Runner info shown as follows: Number; Horse; Age; colour; sex; Career record: wins-places-runs; Trainer; Draw (position at start); Driver; Last 3 runs with most recent and date on right. Last three runs are shown in order of finishing position (0=further back than 1st or disqualified); racecourse: distance. Thus 3B21 is third at Boden over 2140m. If underscored 3B21 the race followed an absence from racing of 60 days or more.

**GENERAL INFO:** Race distances range from 1640m (sprinters) to 3140m (stayers) with 2140m (middle distance) the most common. Horses that break out of a trotting gate or action can be disqualified. In handicap races horses with earnings exceeding specified amounts start 20m or 40m behind the others. There are two ways of starting a race: AUTO START behind a moving car (maximum 12 runners with numbers 1-8 in first row behind the gate and 9-12 in the second); VOLTA START in which seven horses are in the front line and places 1, 3, 6 and 7 are favoured.

**DISCLAIMER:** Whilst reasonable precautions have been taken to ensure the accuracy and quality of the contents of this publication, neither Phumelela Gaming & Leisure Limited (and any subsidiary or associated companies collectively referred to as the “Group”), nor their agents warrant that this publication is error free. Neither do any of the parties accept liability for any damages, damages that may arise in the future or inconvenience that may arise as a result of the use of this publication or any reliance placed on the contents of this publication either directly, indirectly or otherwise. The Group and their agents reserve the right to subsequently correct and republish any inaccurate information previously published. The onus is on the customer to verify that the published information is the most updated and correct information.

**COPYRIGHT:** Phumelela Gold Enterprises.